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Abstract – In this study, honey bees from theMacaronesian archipelago of the Azores were extensively surveyed to
unveil diversity patterns. A total of 638 colonies were analyzed over two time periods using mtDNA and wing
geometric morphometrics. The genetic composition revealed to be heterogeneous and related to historical and
contemporary human-mediated introductions. The close relationship of Azorean populations with those from
northern Portugal supports historical introductions by Portuguese settlers. The African sublineage AIII prevailed
on five islands, contrasting with three islands where C haplotypes were dominant. On Pico and Graciosa, C
haplotypes are due to recent imports of commercial queens. On Faial, the sudden replacement of AIII by C
haplotypes coincided with arrival of Varroa destructor . This study deepens the current understanding of
Macaronesian honey bees, suggesting that they are variants of the Iberian honey bee with differential levels of C-
derived introgression.
Iberian honey bee / tRNAleu-cox2 intergenic region / wing geometricmorphometrics / DraI test
1. INTRODUCTION
The Western honey bee, Apis mellifera L., is
native to Africa, Europe, Middle East, and some
regions in Asia (Ruttner 1988). In this
geographically broad and ecologically diverse ar-
ea, the honey bee has differentiated into numerous
subspecies (Ruttner 1988) assigned to four mor-
phological or five mitochondrial lineages: A, M,
C, O, and Y (Franck et al. 2001; Ruttner 1988).
Based on mitochondrial variation of the tRNAleu-
cox2 intergenic region, the African lineage has
been further divided into sublineages AI, AII, AIII,
and Z (Alburaki et al. 2011; Franck et al. 2001).
Islands have served as an important stage for
honey bee diversification, harboring five subspe-
cies. Four of them have evolved in Mediterranean
islands (A. m. siciliana in Sicily, A. m. ruttneri in
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Malta,A. m. cypria in Cyprus, and A. m. adami in
Crete) and one in Madagascar (A. m. unicolor ),
over long periods of isolation and adaptation to
local environments (Ruttner 1988; Sheppard et al.
1997). While honey bees have also colonized
islands of the Atlantic Ocean, such as
Macaronesian islands, none of the surveyed pop-
ulations have differentiated to the point of earning
the subspecies status. Populations of the
Macaronesian archipelagos, particularly those of
the Canaries and, to a lesser extent, those of Ma-
deira, the Azores, and Cape Verde, have been
surveyed for morphology, mtDNA, and microsat-
ellite variation (Álvarez et al. 2001; Álvarez et al.
1997; De la Rúa et al. 2001; De la Rúa et al. 1998;
Franck et al. 2001; Miguel et al. 2015; Muñoz
et al. 2013).
Morphological analyses revealed a closer re-
semblance of Canarian and Madeiran honey bees
to southern Iberian than to northern African honey
bees, which is consistent with historical human-
mediated introductions from Iberia (Álvarez et al.
2001; Álvarez et al. 1997; Miguel et al. 2015).
However, early mitochondrial surveys of the Ca-
narian populations detected a high frequency of
AIII haplotypes, which, at the time, had not been
reported to Spain (De la Rúa et al. 1998). This
finding led to proposal of an African origin for the
Canarian populations. This hypothesis was further
supported by close microsatellite proximity be-
tween populations of Morocco and Madeira and
the Azorean island of SãoMiguel (De la Rúa et al.
2006). Interestingly, maternal composition of
these two Portuguese populations was somewhat
distinct, despite low microsatellite differentiation.
While haplotype A1 (AI) was ubiquitous on Ma-
deira, similarly to the Canaries, it was absent on
SãoMiguel (De la Rúa et al. 2006; De la Rúa et al.
1998; Muñoz et al. 2013). Furthermore, while AIII
haplotypes also prevailed on SãoMiguel, the most
frequent haplotype was A14 instead of A15 (now
A14’, after a nomenclature revision by Chávez-
Galarza et al. 2017), as on the Canaries and Ma-
deira. These incongruences claimed for a thor-
ough population survey across the Azores to ob-
tain a more complete picture of the diversity pat-
terns of Macaronesian honey bees. Recent find-
ings of a hotspot of AIII diversity in Atlantic
populations of the Iberian honey bee (Chávez-
Galarza et al. 2017; Pinto et al. 2013) will provide
an appropriate framework for interpreting the data
generated by the survey of the Azorean
populations.
The Iberian honey bee has been the subject of
numerous surveys (Cánovas et al. 2008; Chávez-
Galarza et al. 2017, Chávez-Galarza et al. 2015;
Miguel et al. 2011, Miguel et al. 2007; Pinto et al.
2013). Maternal markers revealed the existence of
a sharp northeastern-southwestern cline formed
by haplotypes of M- and A-lineage ancestry, and
this pattern was recently supported by nuclear
SNPs (Chávez-Galarza et al. 2015). Genetic struc-
ture was also observed in the African-derived
populations occupying the southwestern half of
Iberia. Along the Atlantic coast, AIII haplotypes
(including A14 and A14’) prevailed in northern
Portugal and northwestern Spain and these were
completely replaced by AI haplotypes in southern
Portugal. Haplotypes of AI ancestry were also
predominant in southern Spain. However, while
A2 was the most common AI haplotype in south-
ern Spain, it was replaced by A1 in southern
Portugal (Cánovas et al. 2008; Chávez-Galarza
et al. 2017; Pinto et al. 2013).
The global movement of commercial queens
and colonies, typically of C-lineage ancestry
(A. m. ligustica, A. m. carnica, and buckfast), is
threatening the genetic integrity of many popula-
tions across the honey bee native range, and
Macaronesia is seemingly no exception (Muñoz
et al. 2014b). While the African historical signa-
ture is s t i l l vis ible in the genomes of
Macaronesian honey bees (Muñoz et al. 2013), it
might be erased with continuing large-scale gene
flow from C-lineage colonies, as has occurred in
some parts of A. m. siciliana native distribution
(Muñoz et al. 2014a). The levels of C-lineage
maternal introgression revealed to be high on El
Hierro, La Gomera, Tenerife (Canary Islands),
and São Miguel (Azores), and were negligible
on La Palma, Gran Canaria (Canary Islands),
and Madeira, reflecting differential beekeeping
modes within the Spanish and Portuguese
Macaronesian archipelagos (De la Rúa et al.
2006; Muñoz et al. 2013).
In an attempt to improve the honey bee genetic
stock of the Azores, a breeding program was
implemented in the 1980s. A. m. ligustica and
H. Ferreira et al.
A. m. caucasia queens were acquired to European
breeders, reared on Santa Maria and Graciosa
islands, respectively, and then crossed on Pico
island. The rearing activities were accompanied
by annihilation of hundreds of local colonies.
Thousands of queens mated on Pico were then
disseminated across the archipelago (Lhérété
1987). In addition to the breeding program, later
on, there were imports of C-lineage queens (pos-
sibly A. m. ligustica and A. m. carnica ) from
mainland Europe and the New World.
Except for São Miguel island, where a large
frequency of C-derived colonies has been reported
(De la Rúa et al. 2006; Muñoz et al. 2013), the
impact of the contemporary C-lineage introduc-
tions in the genetic composition of the remaining
Azorean islands is unknown. To fill this gap, we
conducted a survey across the Azores using wing
geometric morphometrics and PCR-RFLPs of the
tRNAleu-cox2 mitochondrial region. We analyzed
638 colonies sampled in two distinct periods from
320 apiaries distributed across the Azores, and
compared them with colonies from Iberia and
other Macaronesian islands to address the follow-
ing questions: (i) Is the genetic composition of the
Azorean islands homogeneous? (ii) Did the ma-
ternal composition change over time? (iii) What is
the impact of C-lineage introductions in the Azor-
ean gene pool? (iv) How genetically close are the
Azorean populations to the other Macaronesian
and Portuguese mainland populations? And, (v)
how concordant are the patterns of morphological
and mitochondrial variation?
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Sampling
Between 2009 and 2011, a total of 164 sam-
ples, each representing a single colony and apiary,
were collected from across the Azores archipelago
(Figure S1). All the islands were re-sampled in the
summer of 2014 and 2015. In this second survey,
474 colonies were collected from 156 apiaries,
with the islands harboring a greater population
size having a larger sample size (Table S1). Most
apiaries were represented by three colonies.
Workers were collected from the inner frames of
the hives and were placed in absolute ethanol.
Samples were stored at − 20 °C until analyses.
2.2. DNA extraction and mitochondrial
DNA analysis
Total DNA was extracted from one leg of the
164 workers of the first survey using a 10%
Chelex® protocol (Walsh et al. 1991) and from
the thorax of the 474 workers of the second survey
using the Ron’s Tissue Mini Kit of BIORON®.
The analysis of the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA)
consisted in the PCR-RFLP of the tRNAleu-cox2
intergenic region, known as the Dra I test
(Garnery et al. 1993). The intergenic region was
amplified with the primers E2 and H2 (Garnery
et al. 1992), following the protocol described by
Garnery et al. (1993) with slight modifications.
The PCR products were digested with the Dra I
restriction endonuclease, and the fragment sizes
were determined on a 4% wide-range agarose gel.
Haplotypes were identified and named following
the nomenclature revision proposed by Rortais
et al. (2011) and Chávez-Galarza et al. (2017). A
random subset exhibiting C-lineage and novel
band patterns was Sanger-sequenced with primers
E2 and H2. Sequences were checked for base
calling and alignedwith sequences fromGenBank
using MEGA 6.06 (Tamura et al. 2013).
Diversity measures, including mean number of
haplotypes per locus (Na), effective number of
haplotypes (Ne), number of private haplotypes
(Np), and unbiased diversity (uh), were obtained
with GenAlEx 6.5 (Peakall and Smouse 2012).
Fisher’s exact tests were implemented to assess
for genic differentiation between the two temporal
surveys using Genepop on the web (Raymond and
Rousset 1995). Pairwise F ST values between pop-
ulations of the Azores (2014–2015 survey), Ma-
deira, Canaries and the reference subspecies A. m.
iberiensis were estimated using Arlequin 3.5.2.2
(Excoffier and Lischer 2010), with departures
from zero tested by 10,000 permutations. Haplo-
type frequencies of Madeira and Canaries were
obtained from the 2006–2011 survey of Muñoz
et al. (2013). Haplotypes of 711 genetically tested
A. m. iberiensis (Chávez-Galarza et al. 2015)
were obtained from Chávez-Galarza et al.
(2017). A neighbor-joining (Saitou and Nei
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1987) dendrogram was constructed with the F ST
values using MEGA 6.06 (Tamura et al. 2013).
2.3. Geometric morphometrics analysis
The 2014–2015 colonies (N = 472) were ana-
lyzed for wing venation patterns. The right fore-
wings of five workers per colony were
photographed with a digital camera attached to a
stereomicroscope. Wing images of 5 workers per
colony representing 707 A. m. iberiensis
(Chávez-Galarza et al. 2015) and 38 C-lineage
(11 A. m. ligustica , 15 A. m. carnica and 12
A. m. caucasia ) from the Morphometric Bee Data
Bank in Oberursel (Germany) were also examined
for comparison. These subspecies are presumably
the main source populations introduced into the
Azores. To compare the wing shape between the
specimens, 19 homologous landmarks were plot-
ted across the vein intersections of 5998 wings
using tpsDig v2.17 (Rohlf 2013). Specimens with
missing landmarks were eliminated. To minimize
measurement errors, the same person plotted all
the landmarks following the order shown in
Figure S2. The tps file containing the dataset
was used as input in MorphoJ v1.06a
(Klingenberg 2011). The Cartesian coordinates
of the specimens were Procrustes aligned, and
the data were analyzed using canonical variate
analysis (CVA). The analyses were performed
using the mean of the five wings per colony.
MorphoJ was also used to calculate pairwise Pro-
crustes distances between populations. Procrustes
distances were used to construct a neighbor-
joining dendrogram of the morphological proxim-
ity using MEGA 6.06 (Tamura et al. 2013).
3. RESULTS
3.1. Mitochondrial DNA
The Dra I test performed on the 638 colonies
revealed existence of 14 haplotypes of A-, M-,
and C-lineage ancestry in the Azores (Table I,
Figure 1). The majority of the colonies belonged
to lineage A with sublineage AIII being highly
predominant across the eight islands. C haplo-
types were common in both surveys, although
they were absent in São Jorge and rare on Santa
Maria and Terceira. M-lineage haplotypes were
the least frequent and were found only on
Graciosa, Terceira, and São Miguel.
A total of eight AIII haplotypes were detected,
contrasting with only two from AII and one from AI
(Table I). Haplotypes of AII ancestry were observed
at low frequencies and only on São Miguel and
Santa Maria. AI was registered for the first time in
the Azores, although in a single apiary from Faial.
Of the 11 African haplotypes, only A14 was ob-
served in every island in both surveys, with the
highest proportions detected on Terceira and the
lowest on Pico. In contrast, A11, A30, A34, and
A64’ were only detected either on São Miguel or
SantaMaria. HaplotypeA64’ (AIII), which is private
to Santa Maria, is reported for the first time
(GenBank accession number MN543658).
Within lineage C, haplotypes C1 (35), C2j (20),
and C3b (13) were detected on São Miguel, Pico,
Faial, Graciosa, and Flores, as revealed by se-
quence data produced from a subsample of the
2014–2015 survey (Table S2). However, we re-
port the global frequency of lineage C because the
band patterns of these haplotypes could not be
distinguished in the gel. Pico and Graciosa har-
bored a large C-lineage population in both surveys
(Table I). On Faial, the frequency of C haplotypes
was 23% in 2009–2011 but increased up to 75%
in 2014–2015. Within lineage M, there were only
two haplotypes: M70 on São Miguel and M7 on
Terceira and Graciosa. The haplotype composi-
tion did not change over time, except on Faial (P
value = 0.00039; Fisher’s exact test) and Terceira
(P value = 0.00175).
The population of São Miguel showed the
highest values for every diversity measure in both
surveys (Table I). In contrast, Terceira exhibited a
very low uh (0.025) and only 1.026 haplotypes (Ne)
in 2014–2015, and these values were considerably
lower than those obtained for Pico (uh = 0.242, Ne =
1.312), which exhibited the lowest diversity mea-
sures in 2009–2011, even though C haplotypes
could not be discriminated by the PCR-RFLP.
Pairwise F ST values (Table II) and the
Neighbor-joining tree (Figure 2) supported a clos-
er proximity of the Azorean populations to those
of northern (0.1098 ≤ F ST ≤ 0.4440) than of
southern mainland Portugal (0.2569 ≤ F ST ≤
0.6637) or Iberia (0.1363 ≤ F ST ≤ 0.3805), a trend
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that was paralleled by Madeiran and most Canar-
ian islands. São Miguel (F ST = 0.1098), Graciosa
(F ST = 0.2188), and Santa Maria (F ST = 0.2494)
exhibited the highest genetic affinities with north-
ern mainland Portugal, contrasting with Pico (F ST
= 0.3973) and Terceira (F ST = 0.4440), which
were the most distantly related. Interestingly,
comparisons with the other Macaronesian archi-
pelagos showed that, except for Santa Maria, all
the Azorean islands are genetically closer to the
Canaries than to mainland Portugal and Madeira.
Within the Azores, the central group harbored
both the least (Terceira and São Jorge: F ST =
0.0060) and the most distantly related populations
(Terceira and Pico: F ST = 0.8802).
3.2. Geometric morphometrics
Canonical variate analysis suggested that the
Azorean populations are morphologically closer to
the Iberian honey bees than to the C-lineage sub-
species (Figure 3). However, Graciosa stands out by
sharing a greater similarity with the C-lineage A. m.
ligustica and A. m. carnica and a higher distance to
the O-lineage A. m. caucasia than any other Azor-
ean populations (Figure 2B). Interestingly, although
A. m. caucasia typically carries C haplotypes
(Garnery et al. 1992), this subspecies is more dis-
tantly related to A. m. ligustica and A. m. carnica
than to any Iberian or Azorean population (Table II).
Apart from Graciosa, all Azorean populations ex-
hibited lower Procrustes distance (PD) values with
A. m. iberiensis than with the other subspecies.
Furthermore, the Azorean populations were more
similar to those from northern Portugal (0.0083 <
PD < 0.0195) than southern Portugal or Iberia
(0.0105 < PD < 0.0221, 0.0101 < PD < 0.0203).
Within the Azores, Pico and Faial harbored the two
closest populations (PD = 0.0064), whereas
Graciosa and Santa Maria harbored the two most
distantly related (PD = 0.0234).
4. DISCUSSION
Historical and anecdotal reports describe two
important honey bee introduction events in the
Azores archipelago. The first one dates back to the
fifteenth century when the Portuguese colonized the
islands, introducing honey bee colonies from main-
land Portugal (Matos 1989). The second one oc-
curred almost five centuries later in the framework
of the breeding program approved by the regional
government. Queens were acquired to breeders
from France (allegedly A. m. caucasia from Geor-
gia) and Italy (allegedly A. m. ligustica ), reared on
Graciosa and SantaMaria, crossed on Pico, and then
disseminated across the Azores, particularly on São
Miguel and Terceira (Lhérété 1987). In addition to
the official breeding program, beekeepers continued
importing (legally and illegally) queens of C-lineage
ancestry from Europe and the New World (e.g.,
Canada and New Zealand). Unfortunately, one of
the illegal occurrences led to the introduction of
Varroa destructor on Pico in 2000. V. destructor
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Figure 1.Maps showing the location of the apiaries (red dots) sampled in 2009–2011 (a ) and 2014–2015 (b ). The
islands are displayed in accordance with the three geographical groups: oriental (Santa Maria, São Miguel), central
(Terceira, Graciosa, Pico, São Jorge, Faial), and occidental (Flores). Sample sizes are shown within parenthesis. The
pie charts display the distribution of the different lineages (A, M, and C) and African sublineages (AI, AII, AIII).
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Genetic signature on Azorean honey bees
is now also present on Flores (since 2001) and Faial
(since 2008).
Similarly to the Canaries (De la Rúa et al. 2001;
De la Rúa et al. 1998; Muñoz et al. 2013), these
human-mediated processes of mating and migra-
tion, possibly together with selection (natural and
artificial) and drift, have shaped a heterogeneous
gene pool in the Azores. Processes involving C-
lineage colonies have left a strong maternal sig-
nature in populations from Pico, Graciosa, Faial,
and São Miguel, but not in populations from
Terceira, São Jorge, and Santa Maria. However,
maternal patterns have not always been paralleled
by wing shape patterns. Pico and Faial harbor the
highest levels of C-lineage proportions in the last
survey (89% and 75%, respectively), yet Procrus-
tes distances inferred from wing shape data sup-
port a close proximity with São Jorge, the single
Azorean island with undetected C-derived haplo-
types through time. In Pico and Faial, either C-
derived nuclear genes have been diluted through
crosses with local drones or selected out. Alterna-
tively, in São Jorge, populations were introgressed
by C-derived drones introduced by beekeepers
from the other islands of the central group before
arrival of V. destructor , when trading among all
the islands was allowed. If this is the case, absence
of C-lineage matrilines in São Jorge could be
explained by the action of genetic drift and/or
selection.
Figure 2. Neighbor-joining dendrogram of mtDNA (a ) and morphological (b ) proximity between populations of
the Azores, north and south Portugal, and A. m. iberiensis , A. m. ligustica , A. m. carnica , and A. m. caucasia.
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Figure 3. Scatterplots of individual scores from the canonical variant analysis of wing landmarks of populations
from Azores, mainland Portugal, A. m. iberiensis , A. m. ligustica , A. m. carnica , and A. m. caucasia .
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Graciosa population also shows a consistently
high proportion of C haplotypes (60% and 62%).
However, contrarily to Pico and Faial, mtDNA
patterns are congruent with morphometry data as
Graciosa harbors the single population that clus-
ters together with A. m. ligustica and A. m.
carnica . Interestingly, in addition to C haplo-
types, Graciosa has the highest proportion of M-
lineage sequences and all of them aligned with
M7, a haplotype common in Italy (Franck et al.
2000) but rare elsewhere (Chávez-Galarza et al.
2017; Garnery et al. 1998; Jensen et al. 2005;
Pinto et al. 2013). Altogether, these findings call
into question alleged imports of A. m. caucasia
queens from a French breeder (Lhérété 1987).
Likely, queens introduced into Graciosa under
the regional breeding program were of C-lineage
ancestry. Alternatively, A. m. caucasia genes
were driven to extinction by selection or stochas-
tic processes and replaced by C-derived colonies
due to subsequent unreported introductions.
After Pico, its geographically closest island, Faial,
was home to the populationwith the highest frequen-
cy of C-derived haplotypes in the last survey. How-
ever, in the earlier survey, these haplotypes only
accounted for 23% of the gene pool. The remarkable
matriline turnover from a predominantly African
(77% in 2009–2011) to a predominantly C-derived
population (75% in 2014–2015) in such a short
timeframe is likely linked to arrival of V. destructor
in 2008. A turnover of similar scale coinciding with
arrival of V. destructor has been reported in feral
populations of Africanized honey bees, although in
this case, European-derived haplotypes were re-
placed by African-derived haplotypes (Pinto et al.
2004). It is possible that C-derived matrilines had a
superior response to the invasive process, but most
likely beekeepers brought in colonies from Pico,
where there is a more active beekeeping community,
to restock after the losses caused by V. destructor .
The two islands of the oriental group, Santa
Maria and São Miguel, exhibited the closest wing
shape proximity with A. m. iberiensis , despite the
contrasting proportions of C haplotype: lower than
2% on Santa Maria and above 27% on São Miguel.
Contrary to São Miguel, Santa Maria exhibited
congruent cytonuclear patterns with negligible signs
of C-lineage introgression. This was an unexpected
finding because SantaMaria worked as the stage for
rearingA. m. ligustica during implementation of the
breeding program (Lhérété 1987). São Miguel, de-
spite the close proximity to A. m. iberiensis , at both
mitochondrial andmorphometric levels, still harbors
a large proportion of C-derived haplotypes (27% in
the 2014–2015 survey).
Similarly to the otherMacaronesian archipelagos,
the great majority of the African haplotypes in the
Azores belong to sublineageAIII, reflecting historical
introductions of honey bees by Portuguese settlers
(Miguel et al. 2015). However, contrarily to the other
Macaronesian archipelagos, the most frequent AIII
haplotype is A14, as opposed to A14’ (De la Rúa
et al. 2006; De la Rúa et al. 2001; De la Rúa et al.
1998; De la Rúa et al. 2002; Miguel et al. 2015;
Muñoz et al. 2013). The single exception is Santa
Maria,with 70%ofA14’, explaining a closer genetic
relationship with Madeira. A14 is the single haplo-
type that occurs on every Azorean island and one of
the most widely distributed across the Canaries (De
la Rúa et al. 2001; De la Rúa et al. 1998; Miguel
et al. 2015;Muñoz et al. 2013), although its frequen-
cy is considerably higher in the Azores. Another
major peculiarity of the Azorean honey bee popula-
tions is the virtual absence of A1, a common AI
haplotype across the Canaries and Madeira (De la
Rúa et al. 2001; De la Rúa et al. 1998; De la Rúa
et al. 2002; Miguel et al. 2015; Muñoz et al. 2013).
The close genetic relationship of the Azorean honey
bees with those from Iberia, particularly from north-
ern Portugal, further supports the hypothesis of a
Portuguese origin for Macaronesian honey bees
(Miguel et al. 2015).
This study, and the numerous accounts that have
been published so far, suggests that honey bees
inhabiting the Spanish and PortugueseMacaronesian
archipelagos are variants of the Iberian honey bee
A. m. iberiensis , with differential levels of C-derived
introgression (De la Rúa et al. 2006; Miguel et al.
2015;Muñoz et al. 2013). Despite similarities, Azor-
ean populations have differentiated from mainland
populations possibly due to interacting evolutionary
forces involving genetic drift, associated to the foun-
der event that occurred during historical introduc-
tions, along with geographical isolation preventing
gene flow, and adaptation to the insular conditions.
Although AIII is the most frequently observed Afri-
can sublineage in the Azores, the contemporary in-
fluence of beekeeping is reflected by the high
Genetic signature on Azorean honey bees
proportions of C-lineage matrilines. Further investi-
gation using nuclear markers such as single nucleo-
tide polymorphisms is required to further advance
the current knowledge about the history and demo-
graphics of the Azorean honey bees.
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Les processus historiques et contemporains à médiation
humaine ont laissé une forte signature génétique sur les
populations d'abeilles mellifères de l'archipel
macaronésien des Açores.
Abeille mellifère ibérique / région intergénique
tRNAleu-cox2 / morphométrie géométrique des ailes /
test Dra I.
Historische und zeitgenössische, vom menschen
beeinflusste Prozesse hinteließen starke genetische
Signaturen bei den Honigbienenpopulationen vom
Macaronesian-Archipel der Azoren.
Iberische Honigbienen/ tRNAleu-cox2 Intergenische
Region/ Flügelmorphologie/ DraI-Test.
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